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Why Separate Out the 
Love Affirmations? 

by Carole Gesme 

When I started using the educational affirmatio ns I kept 
seeing a separate set of affirmations within the larger set. 

These were the affirmations at the end of each develop 
menta l stage. The affirmations about love. What powerful 
messages. Unconditional love with " no strings attached:' 

There were no messages that said "I'll love you if you are a 
good girl, get good grades, etc." Just straight-  I Love You. 

I decided to manufacture separate sets of love affirmations 
so people can use them to reinforce jus t the lovable part of 
themselves. 

I also use the love affirmations for information. They give 
me a quick review of the developmental tasks of each stage, and, 
since they are appropriate at any age - I give them freely. The 
main message is the same for all of us but each one of us can 
also adapt the messages to our own special needs at the time. 

 

♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ ♡ 
 

 

 

SUGGESTED ACTIVITY ♡ ♡ ♡ 
Introduction to the Love Affirmations 

by Jean Illsley Clark e 
When I am introducing the Love Affirmations in a workshop 
I introduce people to the complete set of Educational 
Affirmations in one of the following ways : 

1. Hand out a sheet of affirmations (page 2 or Vol. 7, No. 2, 
page 3).  

2. Give each person a complete set of educational 
affirmation ovals.  

3. Loan each person a set of affirmatio n bookmarks and give 

each person the eight love ovals. (At the end of the 
workshop participants can return or purchase the 
bookmarks.) 
 

To distribute the love ovals I hand out the love affirmation 
sets which contain seven sets of eight love affirmations. 
Each person snaps out his own set . 

I ask people to glance at the complete set of educational 
affirmations and notice that the last affirmation in each set is 
about the unconditional love that accepts (and celebrates) the 
developmental tasks of that stage.   If you are teaching about 
child development you can offer some information about each 
stage at this point. If you are focusing on adult development 
you can ask the group to identify one way each love affirmation 
supports adult development. If you are helping adults build 
self-esteem in children, you can use information from "How to 
Build Self-Estee m in Children" in this issue. 

People often need the help of a specific  activity to get 
started using the ovals. You can fit the activity to the 
workshop content. Here are some I have used: 
 
• Pick out the one that is easiest for you to believe and read 

it aloud to yourself. 
• Rank order the ovals according to importance to you. 
• Pick two and ask your partner to read them to you. 
• Pick the one you think is important for your child to believe. 

Tell your partner three ways you can encourage your child 
to believe that affirmation. 
 
I close by reading the love affirmations aloud and asking 

people to accept and believe as much of each one as they 
are able to today, remembering that these are esteem 
building, health sustaining messages . 

 

 

 

1

Dear Reader, 

Welcome to the 41st issue of WE, a newsletter for and 

about groups of people who get together for the purpose 

of giving each other personal support. This issue is about 

LOVE AFFIRMATIONS. You received a set of the 

love ovals in your September WE. Several people have 

asked for an issue about the love affirmations including a 

double-page layout of the Educational Affirmations, so 

here it is. Be sure to give all of the love affirmations to 

yourself. You deserve them. 

 

 
Jean Illsley Clark 



LOVE AFFIRMATIONS 
Build  Self-Esteem  in  Children 

 

Self-esteem is the gift of love most of us would like to be able  to 
give our children- the children  we parent or teach or care about. 
We want our children to have self-confidence and to know that 
they are lovable. Some days we aren't sure how to do that. Some 
days, our self-esteem is low, and we wonder how to give what 
we do not have. Like yesterday, when I did something that I 
hated when my parents did it, I vowed that I would never do it. 
But I did because the old way is"bred-in-the-bone" and I fall back 
on it when I am unsure of myself or when I have lost sight of 
other options. So what are my options? How can I build my 
internal resources? 

"But," you ask, "Don't we ever say anything more than 'I      love 

you' " Yes, indeed. There are specific love messages or 

affirmations that we offer children to let them know that we love 

them unconditionally and are glad they are doing the 

developmental tasks they need to be doing   for their age and 

stage. "I love you and it's OK with me that  you are doing your 

developmental tasks ." Here are the  specific unconditional love 

messages that are important  l  of our lives, but that put special 

focus on the task of each   developmental stage. I will address these 

stages one at a time. You can think about the messages and 

then decide on seventeen ways to let your children know, both 

by what you say and what you do, that these messages come 

from you with truth and sincerity and that you want your 

children to believe, to incorporate these esteem building 

foundation  blocks.

I love you 

and I care for you willingly 

and I care for you 

willingly. 

Birth-6 mos. 

 
 

The  BEING  task  sta rts  from  birth  to 6  mont hs  (a nd co 
ntinues all of our lives.) The job is to decide to live, to"be." 
When your infant has loving, willing care he ca n lea rn to 
trust, to trust his own ability to call out and get his nee ds 
met and to trust his world. He especia lly needs to trust his 
special caregiving one(s), to be rea ch ed-out-to, to be love d 
and s miled at, talked to, hugged, and cheris hed. Each time 
you sa y these affirming words ordo one of th ese a ctions you 
help your infant build a firm ground of se lf-es tee m. 

 

"But;' you say, "how can I let him know I care for him 
willingly when he has colic and I hav e an acute c as e of fatigue 
and guilt, and want to quit?" Do what you can for him. Have 
him checked by your doctor and try all of t he medical 
suggestions . Tell him. Say, " Ba by boy, I love you and I want 
to help a nd right now I don't know what to do and I am tired 
and grumpy, but unde rnea th all that I want you to know that 
I love youa nd I wish you didn't hurt ."Then get someone else 
to care for him for an evening while you get out and 
havesome relief a nd som e fun. Care for yourself. Co ntinue to 
say and believe this affirma tion for him and for yourself for 
the rest of your lives. 

        

What is self-esteem made of? 
I can remember that children build self-esteem on a two part 

foundation, the belief that they are lovable and the belief that they 

are capable. I need to instill both of these. I can also remember that I 

can’t parent perfectly; I only have to do it well enough for today. In 

this article we will look at increasing our lovable resources-how to 

offer love without entanglement. For ways to help children feel both 

loveable and capable by providing structure without criticism, see WE, 
Vol. 6 , No. 5. Love, unconditional love, should be every child's birth 

right. Itis the gift that you and I commit to give our children  when we 

sign on for the job of parenting. "But” you say, "I didn't get much of it 

myself so I don't have bone-knowledge about how to do that. It is easy 

for me to be conditional, to say, 'I love you when you please me.' " 

Don't worry! We ca n learn new skills at any age. Or , you said,, "If I 

haven't been giving it, I will fee l guilty or hopeless." Don't fret! Forgive 

yourself and start today. Human beings have an amazing ability to fill in 

what they did not get earlier. Or you say, "My children know that I love 

them," or "I tell them every week; isn't that enough?" Partly. We need to 

say it in lots of different ways. And , children learn more from what we 

do than from what we say. "OK, OK," you say, "I'm willing to say it and 

do it in new ways, but how?" 

I love you, period 
First of all, practice saying "I love you" without any double binding 

"whens" or "ifs" or " untils" or "as-long-ases" or except whens." Just 

plain, "I love you." Period. My mother used to say," I love you when 

you are good." Then she didn't tell me how to be good! “I love you;” 

period is the way we help our children get past some of the "I love you 

when ... " double-binds that we experienced. Love is unconditional. 

Love is. All of the whens and ifs link love to approval and have ca us ed 

some of us adults to doubt that straight unconditional love even exists. 

But it does, and as we feel it for our children, we can start to reclaim 

some of it for ourselves. We can practice in the shower saying "I love 

myself, I love myself, I love myself," until it fee ls comfortable. We ca n 

let all of the old "I love you when you take care of me ," and "I love you 

if you keep the family secrets," messages run down the drain and leave 

us with the pure, clean love that we want to offer our kids. 

 

 

 



 
 

Doing 

I love you 

when you are 

active ard 

when you 

are quiet. 

6-18 mos. 
 

 

 
 
 

I love you when 

you are active and 

when you are quiet. 

He needs to take a position contra ry to you a nd to be sure 
that you will still continue to love him unconditiona lly. He 
needs to practice sa ying no and to have you accept his no 
and not make him hold to it. Maybe Nancy Rea ga n would 
not have to admonish so ma ny of us to "Just say No!" if we 
had been a llowed to practice our no saying fully a nd free ly 
as two-yea r-olds . Whe n we are older than two, we ca n re-
learn this sk ill, but two is the natura l and easy time to lea rn 
it. 

The DOING tas ksta rts from 6 to 18 months (a nd co ntinues 
a ll of our lives.) At th is age your child se parates from your 
lap a nd moves out to explore her world. Not the com plex 
worldof p o litics, philosophyor television, but th e immediate 
wo rld of s ig hts, sounds, tastes, textures, shapes, sizes and 
places. How can you prepa re this world for her? Hopefully, 
she will h ave one or two rooms in which to do her exploring 
freely, with firm gatesprotecting her from rooms that have 
the hazards of grown-up comforts. Remove everyt hing that 
would be unsafe for her and put safety plugs in the electric 
outle ts. Can she pound a toy on the coffee ta ble to find out 
how that fee ls and sou nds? If not, move the "good" coffee ta 
ble behind the gate and getoneshe can pound and climb on. 
Think of th ings to put on the table for her- objects that are 
round, squa re, smooth, rough , coo l, warm, colorful, noisy 
o r q uiet and all s turdy or dispe nsable . Pots, pans, 

 

You can ins ist tha t the few safe t y rules be followed a nd co 
ntin ue to make the decisions a bout what is good for and safe 
for the child. He needsyou not to give in to his tantrums or he 
will expect to get what he wants byoverpowe ring other 
people. He needs you not to overpower his tantru ms or he 
will come to believe that heispowerless. When you act bored 
with tantrums and insist that he start touse ca use and effect 
think ing and th at he use words for what he wants, he lea rns 
to th ink for himse lf. 

 

Some of us need times away from these little no-prac ticers, 
especially if we grew up in families where we were deprived 
of the opportunity to say noor were taught that it was wrong. 
If we are just regaining that skill ourselves, we get tense 
about it at times, but the effort is worth it. Th ink what a great 
self-estee m b uilding skill it is to be able to say "no" free ly. 

boxes, old magaz ines, simple toys. She needs th ings to pile    
a nd stack and she needs safe places she can climb on a nd 
roll off. " I lo ve you when you a re act ive:' 

 

S he also nee ds to have you (or so meo ne) ava ila ble so she 
can crawl up and have  a  lap-sit  and  a  thumb-suc k or som 
etimes just tug on yourleg and get a pat and a gree ting . S om 
etimes, just when neighbors come and you wa nt the m to see 
her perform, she gets fussy and needs to rest. "I love you 
when you are quiet." Let her rest . The neigh bors can see 
her later. 

 

Identity and Power  
I  love 

who you are. 

 

All of t he ways tha t yo u prepare  a safe , s t imulating 
en vironment for her help her lay down the belief t hat she 
is lovable and ca pable- esse ntial building blocks for se lf 
es tee m and for trusting her se nses later on in a way that 
will help her ac hieve in school. This is a busy tim e for her 
a nd for you. Ma ke the effort to get plenty of r es t. Build the 
support system you need to swap or buy child ca re so you 
ca n haveso me grown-up time away from your busy explorer. 
Take ca re of yourse lf too. 

 

You can 

The IDENTITY & POWER stage sta rts at 3 to 6 yea rs (and 
continues all of o ur lives.) " I love who you are: ' What an 
as tounding message this is for those of us who depended 
on"doing" for our OKn ess. " I love wh o you are." Ro ll it over 
your tongue. Repea t it, emphas izing a diffe re nt word eac h 
time. Let it in. If you don't believe it (yet) for yourse lf, you 
will need to take special care tooffer it to yo ur c hild. "I love 
who you are." That is separate from what you do, how you 
look, wha t you say , how yousmell. I loveyou for beingyou- 
you are not a projection of me. You do not have to be like 
me or differe nt from me- you can be you. 

 
And wha t a broa d exper ience of practic ing " I love who you 

You can become 

separate from me 

and I will continue 

to love you. 

become 
separate from 
me and I will 
continue to 
love you. 
18 mos -3 yrs 

 

 

are" the 3 to 6 year old offers us!One day she is a fa iry a nd 
the next day a dog, a fire fighter, a ca rpenter, a teac her, a 
Mo m or a Dad as she tries on differe nt identities in her quest 
for roles that fit her. She may still have some two-year-old 
tes ting to do, but ma inly she is figuring out who she is in 
relatio nship to ot her people and how to be powerfu l with them 
. 

The THINKIN Gstage starts from 18 mont hs to 3 years (a nd 
co ntinues a ll of o ur lives.) Your child, d uring this stage, 
continues to explore a nd e njoy his environm ent; he also 
begins to focus on you a nd to explore so me new ways of rela 
ting to you. He nee ds to find out how you res pond to anger, to 
contra riness, and to his insistin g on doing things his way. So 

me children do this wit h grea t gusto a nd ma ny tantrums. O th 
ers are more easy going. Either way, your child is lea rning to 
thin k for himse lf in prepa ra tion for becoming ind ependent 
and responsible for himselflater on. 

 



 

S ince she is also busy increasi ng her power by lea rning 
skills, this is a natura l time for you to sta rt teac hing herso me 
socia l manners. Her questions a nd dema nds may see m 
incessa nt. At th ree she is as king "W hy?" at four ins is tin g, 
"It's dumb and I hate it,"at five"Howdoes it work?"• In order 
not to ina dvertent ly te ach her to be ma nip ulative or aggress 
ive, you need to keep your interact ions a nd fee lings stra ight 
with her. Telling her to be good may sca re her, or co nfuse 
her, but it does not tell her what to do. Give her 



specific d irections. "Put your toys in th e basket:•"Here's how 
to pet th e kitty gently."" Nowis th e time to say 't hank you.'" 

"In five minut es it will be tim e to go. Th en I u.ill te ll you to 
get your coa t and put it on ." "Wh en you step on my foot it 
hurts, and I get a ngry. Stand here ins tead." 

 

All of t he time you are s upporting her doing a nd en joying 
her role explora tion a nd enco uraging her ima gination, you 
a re foste ring her self-es teem by lett ing her know in thirty 
three ways, "I love who you are." 

 

 
Sexua lit y. 

My love is 
always with 
you. I trust 
you to ask for/ 
my support. . 

13-19 yrs. 

 
My lo ve is 

a lwa ys with you. 

I trust you to 

assk for my  s upport. 

 

 
 

Structure 

I love you 

even when 

we differ; 

I love growing 

with you. 
6-12 yrs. 

 
 

 
I love you 

even when we differ; 

I love growing 

with you. 

The IDENTITY, SEX UALITY & S EPARATIO N stage starts 
at 13 to 19 years (and continues a ll of our lives.)  As youngs 
ters move from being ch ild re n to becom ing adults, their 
theme song is "Sometimes I'm Up, Sometimes I'm 
Down."They have to learn to handle the comp lex emo tions 
tha t accompany their hormona l/sexual c hanges as they 
continue to separate from  their parents and  move toward an 
individual identity and a place a mo ng grown-ups. 

 
Supporti ng the development of se lf-es tee m during this 
complex growth per iod somet imes taxes the pa tie nce and 
flex ibility of pa re nts. Adolescents often switch from an 

The STRUCTURE stage starts at 6 to 12 yea rs (and 
continues all of our lives.) During the grade school years 
your ch ild is busy practic ing and lea rning skills. He lea rns 
physical, me nta l, social and emotional skills and spiritual 
values, and some of these will need to bediffere nt from ours. 
He  takes  more  and  more  respons ibilit y  for  his  own se 
lf-estee m. 

 

So metimes he pursues a variety of interes ts with an intensity 
that is a mazing to adults. He may resc ue a baby squirre l 
(social, nuturing sk ills), play hockey(physical, socia lskills), 
co nsider plate tectonics (menta l}, bug his sister (soc ial and 
emotional),  decide  whether  to  steal something  with  his 
fr ie nds (s pirit ua l, social, emotional. mental), eat 
innumera ble snacks (ph ysical), do or forget to do his chores, 
(menta l, socia l), argue with you (emotiona l, mental, social) 
a nd dealwith his hurt a nd anger that hisbest friend did him 
wrong (socia l, emotionaland sp iritual). Mea nwhile you and 
I are wis hing he would be quiet , scrape hisshoes, be polite, 
clea n h is room, and not hassle. 

 
So you help him build his own se lf-estee m by expos ing him 
to a wide variety of s kill building situations You are clea r 
about the family rules, nego tiating the negotia ble ones and 
enforcing the non-negot ia ble ones in a matter-of-fact, no n 
sha ming way. Avoid, "You ca n't do th at , you don't do that 
well enough. You will never get that righ t. You mus t be 
interested in my interes ts." Ins tea d say, "You ca n lea rn. I 
believe you ca n do it. I'll wa tc h and cheer. Would you like 
some help?" Reme mber  that the  hass ling that thesekids do 
is pa rt of t heir importa nt exp lora tion of rules and which ones 
are firm a nd what happens wh en they brea k them. Hassling 
a nd arguing is not so mething we pa re nts need to 

unsure, dependent attitude to responsible, mature behavior 
with amazing ra pidity. No wonder pa re nts are ofte n out-of 
phase with their teen, treating her like a baby when she wants 
to be a grown-up eq ua l, and expect ing her to be responsible 
when she is fee ling co nfuse d or neglected. If this sounds 
familiar, forgive yourself. You can't always know what 
mood she will be in. You can s upport her self-estee m byletting 
her know th a t youa re th ere for her."Do you want to talk a 
bout it?" "Can I help?" "I do ca re a bout you!" 

 
It helps to remember that teens revisit earlier developmental 
tasks to lea rn to do them in more grown-up ways. You can 
con tinue to give your tee na ll of t h e a ffirm ing messages from 
the earlier stages. You ca n co ntinu e to be in charge of the 
family rules with more and more help from her in setting, 
negotiating and enforcing  them. "Yes, you must observe 
curfew:• or, "Yes, you must let us know whe n you will be 
ho me la te. We worr ya bout you."" No, you may not take the 
car tonight. Yo uleft the gas ta nkemptylast time you drove.'' 
" No, you may not drink before you are lega lly of age.'' 

 

You ca n remem ber that the ea rly adolescent often brea ks 
rules beca use  those rules are no longer functional for her or 
to see if you st ill ca re eno ugh to maintain the fa mily struct 
ure. When the late adolesce nt brea ks ru les it may be beca 
use she has been close to you and the world looksscary; so she 
helps herself m o veon by making thefamily situa tion so 
uncomforta ble tha t she doesn't want to stay home. Don't take 
it perso na lly. If you hold with the esteem-buildin g words, 
act io ns a nd belief"My love is always with you. I trust you to 
as k for my support," she will proba bly come back as a 
separa ted adult, particip ating in the fa mily as a responsible, 
loving, grown -up. 

ta ke persona lly, even though we may need tim e-out now    
and then. We learn lots from thes e busy kids. "I love you 
even when we diffe r; I love growing with you.'' 

 

ldenti1y. 



    
 

    

 
 

 
 

 

 
Interdependence 

You are 

loveable at 

every age. 

Adult 

 
Your love matures 

and expands. 

You are lovable 

at every age. 

SUGGESTED ACTIVITY 

ate  ovable ----lrel ievt- u: f 4 
<J 

by Carole Gesme 

This ac tivity is s uita ble for individ ua l or group use. The 
purpose is to see if you have reservations a bout accept ing 
uncond itional love messages. 

The wonderful thing about raisi ng children is t hat we always 
have the chance to do it better and to learn new skills, new 
ways to love our ch ildre n and ou rselves. Eac h day we ca n 
forgiveourselves for a ll opportunit ies missed a nd startfresh. 
No ma tter  what ages our children are, it is never too  late to 
improve our parenting skills and build better relationshi ps 
with them. And it is never too la te to incorporate these 
affirming, unconditional love messages for our c hildren and 
our selves , as well. 

 

Give th em, hear  them,  believe  t hem.   
Self-es tee m is 
importa nt for everyone. Interdependence 

Your love 

matures 

and expands. 

Adul t 

 

 
 

 

You will find additiona laffir mat ions for each stage and help in 
ca ring for children and yourse lves in: 

Se lf-Es teem: A Family Affair by Jea n lllsley 
Clarke, Ha rp er & Row, San Francis co, 1978. 

Help! For Parents of Infants Birth to 6 
Months. 

Help! For Parents of Children 6 to 18 
Months 

Help! For Parents of Children 18 Months to 
3 Years 
Help! For Parents of Children 3 to 6 Years 
Help! For Pare nts of Children 6 to 12 Years 
He l p! For Parents of Teenagers 

by Jea n Illsley C la rke et a l,  Harper &  Row, San Fra 
ncisco, 1986 . 

 

 
This ar ticle is adap ted from one th at will appear in Cha nges, a magazine 
For and About Adult Childre n of Alcoholics . You ca nsubsc ribe to Changes 
for one year by se nding $18.00 to the U.S. Journal, Inc., 1721 Blout Roa d, 
S uite #1 , Po mpa no Beac h, Flor ida 33069 . Or you can get acqainted with 
Changes by writing to the above addr ess and requ esting a sa mple copy . 

 

' Tha nks to Mar ilyn Gr evstad fo r ide ntifying these questio ns. 

 

MATERIALS NEEDED: 
l. "Ups & Downs with Feelin gs" game boa rd from WE, 

Iss ue 37 , Volume 7, July 1986. 
2. Set of Love Affir ma tions. 

 

DIRECTIONS: 
1. Lay the game boa rd on a flat surface . 
2 . Hand a set oflove affirma tio n ovals to the starting pla yer. 

 

Say to each player in turn: 

3. "Read each love affirmation and place each affir mation 
on a face that shows how your fa ce looks whe n you hear 
that messag e." 

4. "Wh en you ha ve placed all of th e affirmations, review the 
board. Are th ere a ny messa ges that you don't believe? 
If so, place the affirmation on a fa ce thatshows howyour 
fac e will look when you believe tha t message." 

5. " Everyday for a month sa y that messag e to yourse lf and 
visua lize the way you want your fa ce to look when you 
hea r th e message." 

6. Repeat for eac h player. 

Do this exercise as many times as you wish. ENJOY. 
Uncond itio nal love is impor ta nt for a ll of us. Believe it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Post a Ground Rul es Poster. 

 

 
Make the following reques ts of th e group. 

• Think about a group situa tion that was uncomforta ble for 
you. 

• Think a bout what happened. 
• What gro und rule did you need for protec tion? 

• Is tha t g round rule on the list? If so, howwas the ground rule 
broken? 

• If it's not o n the list, sha ll we add it? 

• If a ground rule is broken, what can eac h of us do to point 
that out a nd help ourse lves and others to keep the rules? 

 
 

Vic kie Holbert tea ches in th e Chem ica l Dependency Depa rtm ent   at 
Min nea polis Co mmunity Co llege. 

aou 

GROUND RULES 
• Everyone Participates 
• Right to Pass 
• All Be liefs Are Honore d 
• Mutua l Respec t 
• Confid entia lity 
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EDUCATIONAL AFFIRMATI ONS 
From HELP! for Parents  by Jea n Ills ley Cla rke, et al. 

Harper & Row, 1986 
 

Bein g,  Stage I. 0 to 6 months S tru ct ure, S tage V, 6 to 12 ye ars 
• I'm glad you are a live. • You ca n think before you say yes or no and lea rn from your 
• You belong here. mis takes. 
• Wha t you nee d is importa nt to me. • Yo u ca n trust your intuit ion to  he lp you decide wha t to do. 
• I'm glad you a re you. • You ca n find a way of doing things that works for you. 
• You ca n grow at your own pace. • You can lea rn the ru les that help you live wit h o t hers. 
• You ca n fee l a ll of your fee lings. • You ca n lea rn whe n a nd how to disag ree . 
.,I   lo ve  you and   I care for you willingly. • You ca n think for yourself a nd get help instea d of s tay ing in 

dis tress. 
Doin g, Stage II, 6 to 18 m ont hs "I    love you even when we differ; I love growing 

• You ca n explore and experime nt and I will s uppo rt a nd with  you. 
protect you. 

• You ca n use a ll of your se nses when you exp lore. Id e ntity, S exua lity and S epa ra tio n, Stage VI, a dolesce nce 
• You ca n do t hings as ma ny times as you nee d to. • You ca n know who you are and lea rn and pract ice sk ills for 
• You can  know whar you know. inde pendence. 
• You ca n be interested in eve ryth ing. • You can learn the difference between sex and nuturing and 
• I like to watch you initia te and grow a nd lea rn. be responsible for your needs and behavior. 
• •  love you when  you are  active and when  you • You ca n develop your own interests, rela tio ns hips and ca uses. 

are quiet. • You ca n lea rn to use old skills in new ways. 
• You ca n gro w in your maleness or fe ma leness a nd still be 

Thinking, S tage  III, 18 months to 3 years dependent at times. 
• I'm glad you a re s ta rting to think for yourse lf. • I look forward to knowing you as an adult. 
• It's OK for you to be angry and I won't let you hurt yourse lf •My lo ve si   a lwa ys with yo u. I tr us t yo u to ask   for 

o r oth ers. mys u p po rt . 
• You ca n say no and pus h and test limits as muc h as you 

need to. Interdependence, S tage VII, adu lt years 
• You ca n lea rn to think for yourse lf and I will think for myself. • Your needs are importa nt. 
• You can  think and fee l a t the sa me time. • You ca n be uniquely yourse lf a nd honor the uniqueness of 
• You ca n know wha t you need a nd as k for help. others.  

• You can become  separate  from  me  and    I  will • You ca n be indepe ndent a nd interdepe ndent. 
continue to love you. • Thro ug h the yea rs you ca n expa nd your co mmitm ents to your 

own growth , to your fa mily, your friends, your co mmunity 
Identity a nd Power, Stage IV, 3 to 6 years a nd to a ll hu ma nkind. 

• You ca n explore who you are a nd find out who oth e r people are. • You ca n build and exam ine your com mitments to your values 
• You can be powerful a nd as k for help at the sa me time. a nd ca uses , your roles and your tasks. 
• You can try out diffe rent ro les and ways of being powerfu l. • You can be res ponsible for your co ntrib utions to eac h of your 
• You can find out th e res ults of your be h avior. com mitme nts. 
• All of your fee lings are O K with me. • You ca n be creat ive, competent, product ive and joyful. 
• You ca n lea rn wha t is  pretend and wha t is real. • You can trust your inner wisdo m. 

• I love who  you  are . • You can say your hellos a nd goodbyes to people, roles, drea ms, 

 
These Educa tional Affirmations are availa ble as comp lete 

sets in oval st ickers, oval la mina ted discs and posters. The 
"love a ffir ma tions," are ava ila ble as a sepa rate package , 
plain or gift boxed. 

To o rder , contact Carole Gesme, 4036 Kerry Ct., 

Minneto nka, MN 55345 . 

a nd decisio ns. 
• You ca n finish eac h part of your jou rney a nd look forward to 

th e next. 
lllfYour love m a tures a nd e xpa n ds . 

lllf Yo u are lovable at every age. 

Permsis io n to copy. Jean Illsley Clarke. . 



If you fe lt c onf use d by the article How to Design and Use Your 

Adu lt Ch ildren of Alco ho lics and her way of des ig ning 
 

 

Twin Towers near Disney World. For further infor mation ca ll 

 

 

 

 
 

You don't have to be perfect , o nl y lo ving. 

                 

 

 

  

t e vel'Y age. 

;am    ac tive na d l  wi\\ co ntniue 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A  C lo s in g  Activity 
that offe r s everyone a 
positive personal message. 

AnOpening Activity 
that offers everyone a 
positive personal message. 

Hand out  hea rtshaped name tags. Ask people to choose 
a pa rtner and make a name tag for him . Ask him to tell how 
he likes a frie nd who is in another state let him know that 
he is loved. 

 

Introdu ce your partner and tell the group how he  likes to 

get love messa ges if he is willing for you to s hare that 
informat ion. 

 

 
se  \{ wi\\ign \y. qu  ie t . 

l are for tnY d wh en la m 
rnyseH and 

• At the end of the meeting, briefly review the activit ies 
of t h e meet ing. • Ask severa l people to share what they lea rned during 

l \ove \{ when { rn you an 
l \ o ve rnyse e se pa rat er o 
l can becotn 

to be \ovab\e. t·h   others; 

the meet ing. 

• Ask for Resentments. Listen to resent ments, do not 
defend or expla in. 

• Ask for Apprecia tions. 
• Ask the group to rea d the love affir ma tions aloud 

together, using first perso n p ro nouns. 

t================================ 

h o l a ll\· l diffe r w1 
\{e ven when rt{roll\ 

l \ove rnyswe  in  9• \ a s  k {or suppo 
\ \ove r o a  \w a ys with ren   an  t it. 

My \ov,es l ne e d and d 
o t h ers when s and expa n s. 

My \ove 
mature 

\a m   \o  v_a b \e  a  = ;  ------------------------------------------ 1 

 
Apologies ____________________________ , 

 

 

 

 

Love Affi rma tio ns  : 
large punch out 
small punch out 

Ed uca tio na l Aff i rma t io ns : 
lar ge punch out 
s ma ll punch out 
small book marks 

St ic kers 
8 Oval Affirmatio n Posters 

(23"x35 ") 
1 Ova l Affirmation Poster 

 
$4.50 (10 for $40.00) 
Sl. 50 (10 for S10.00) 

$4.50 (10 for S40.00) 
Sl. 50 (10 for Sl0 .00) 
$1.50 (10 for Sl0 .00) 
$3.00 (10 for $25.00 ) 
$20.00 

$3.00 

(M N residents add 6% M N Sa les Tax.) 

S h i p p ing   Charges  ============ 
Up to S30.00: S3.65 
$30.00 to S50.00: $4.75 
$50.00 Plus: $5.85 
1 set affirmat ions: S.50 

 
============-To Order: 

CAROLE GESME 
4036 Kerry Court 
Minneto nka, MN 55345 
(612) 938-9163 

 

 

 
 

l \ovew 



7. 



 

 
,Me et i n g s 

P  e -=   -=-=-=-=-=-= -=-=-=-=-= -=-=-=-=-=-= = 

            

 
 

 
 

 

 Opening act1v1ty 
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Pract ice ski •n 
S uggestion cri cel . 

   
  

  
   

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Tr a nsactiona l Ana lysis in educational se ttings. 
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• Suggested activities 

 
U.S. Postage 

Bulk Mail 

Per m it #93 

WE 

16535 9th Avenue N 

Plymouth. MN 55447 

• Th oughts on theory and 

purpose of support groups 

• News from other support groups 

Plymouth, MN 

 
 

newsletter fornurturing suppo rt groups 
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